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ence Had Suffered for Ten
Years Is Restored

By Tanlac
"Wilmington's Shopping Cente,, ; !

t-- Biggest' Social Event ofYear
The following iclever; Jittle':rburlesquewith ferns and Dorothy Perkins roses

and the folding doors were opened tol .was clipped from'the social-colum- n of
the Raleigh News and Observer: ;give the spacious effect of one large

room. "The biggest social event held inBridge was played M isix tables, the Ralelsrh since last November ''was the

Sons:
tove's on the highroad,
Love's in the byroad

Love's on the meadow, and
Love's in the mart!

And down every byway
Where I've taken my way

I've met Love tor
Love's in my heart.

- . Dana . Burnet- -

prize being won byrMrs. JIrYing Cor-- city election yesterday, when twelve
bett, and after the game; several lovely ponticial receptions were held simul-selectio- ns

were given by Mrs. Duval taneousiy an day iong the receiving
Scott and Mrs. Charles Grainger, Jr., u being composed of the various mmmMaimregistrars and judges of election, and

the entertainment consisting of the
new rame of ballot-castin- g. The num-
ber of guests among the . ladies of

Mrs. Glenn, playing the violin. .

A delicious two course luncheon was
then served the -- guests, .who included 0 ' .'.J.,..1-- ',.'."" ',--

'. .
,

Rev. W. C. Richardson. . of 334 River-
side Avenue, Covington, Va., a well-"kno-

Methodist minister,- - is now - an.

ardent champion of the merits of Tan-

lac. Rev.. Mr, Richardson, has been ac-

tive in church and .Suiday school work
all his life, and is a member of the
Baltimore Conference. His statement

"follows:
"I took Tanlac a year ago," said Mr.

Richardson, "and it restored my health
so well that I have felt just fine ever
since. - I also gained twenty pounds
in weight and a medicine that will do
such things for suffering, run-dow- n

people certainly deserves the highest
praise. .

"For ten years my digestion was so
bad that nearly everything I ate turn-
ed against me. I would bloat up some- -

R"lherf:dt?"; rS,;-- l Bl?iV 'Saify RaleS ladies attended, ac
Y- - " Mv" companied by their husbands or gentle- -

Holt, of Mrs. Scott,,i".',";- - TZZV o..,w... others were given Va Ml MM II . I. l

Raleigh News and Observer: -- "Mr.

fend MrVoeorge' Catlett. 'ortnerly of
making - theirWilmington, arenow

home in Raleigh." -

Lnwn Party Postponed
The lawn rarty which was to nae

Ibeen given at Grace church today, has
been postponed on account of tne
weather.

-,

CnhuKkition Dance

Mrs. ZTJh7rli SefS: warm welcome. tho,,h alone, prefer- - - ur' m.. wiA tvto I ring to cast their own. so to speak
- I Tin AAi'n tv i rvrr Q rrr rf c: 11 r r r T in.Robert Henley, Mrs. Robert Williams, ft' iV."r. .!';'""telligence were the features ofamongMrs. Walter Storm. Mrs. Edward the occasion among the lady particiHardin, Mrs. Robert trange, Mrs. Gra pants, the much over-rate- d excitement

of ballot casting having decidedly sub-- ;

sided since a similar event November
One lot of full fashioned silk hose in field mouse, white, blue, flesh and all

new evening shades; to close out, special ; ..V.
(Many in this lot are values at $3.00 to $3.50)

A subscription dance will be given to-fclg- ht

at Moose hall from 9--
0 to

O'clock under the direction of Mr. and
Sirs. R. F. Meier.

CliCTanansh returned to South- -

last. Most of the ladies went through thing awful and have pains in my
the game with dispatch, having their stomach that were almost unbearable.

$1:75
'....

75c

15c

teort yesterday afternon after staying One lot of fibre silk hose, in white, light, medium and dark gray. '
;

Special, per pair .............. . . .. ............ . .1.1 .

One lot of cotton hose, all sizes, values 25c to 35c per pair. .

ham Hobbs, Mrs. Thomas Wood, Mrs.
Haughton James, Mrs. Marsden Bel-
lamy, Mrs. Kinston James, Mrs. W. L.
Smith, Jr., Miss Jennie Gilchrist, Miss
Alice Walker, Miss Madeline Corbett,
Miss Meta, Rountree, Mrs. Hugh Hines,
Mrs. Robert Bellamy.

For the Chinese
A most attractive Japanese tea was

given yesterday afternoon on the
grounds of' the Hemenway school by
Miss Miller's seventh grade for the,
benefit of the Chinese famine fund.
The school yard was decorated with
strings of Japanese lanterns and
Japanese parasols were effectively
fastened in the branches of the trees.
At the gate Lee Fun How of the Cali-
fornia laundry, clad in his Chinese
clothes, collected the silver offering.

The following program was skillfully

x Per pair only ,

At night I was in so much pain and
suffering I hardly knew what sleep
was. I fell off in weight and my
nerves' gave way and I" was simply on
the verge of a collapse.

"I had heard a lot attoiit Tanlac and
asked a friend of mine who is a drug-
gist .what he thought of it. He recom-
mended it in the highest . terms, and
right then I started taking it and be-

fore I finished my first bottle I could
tell I had the right thing , Well, I took
four-- bottles ' and they 'restored my
health completely and to this good day
I have felt well in every respect. Tan-
lac certainly is a great medicine and
I can't help but'thlnk of other people
who may be suffering like . I was, and
I take pleasure in giving this state-
ment- for what it may sbe worth to
them." (Adv.)' "

opinion in advance as to whom they
would cast their vote for, as they had,
at least, a speaking acquaintance with
most of the candidates, and, in some
instances, a bowing acquaintance with
the records of all.

"As far as has been ascertained, the
decorations at the polls were of the
simplest, consisting chiefly of ballot
boxes and chairs. The registrars and
judges of election were gowned or
trousered according- - to sex with the
same simplicity that was carried out
in the decorations. The gowns of . the
guests varied according to taste, but
generally conformed to accepted street
wear. Slight refreshments of occasi-
onal fruit or peanuts were served from
time to time. A most enjoyable time
was had by all." ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Autrey, of Salem-bur- g.

arrived in the city --last evening
in response to a telegram summoning
them to the bedside of their son, E. A.
Autrey, who is very ill with typhoid
fever at St. John's hospital.

Support Rest Room
County and city governments con-

tribute to the support of the mer-
chants exhibit and ladies rest room on
Princess street. This establishment,
located in the heart of the city, - is
convenient to shoppers as well as to
all women and girls- - waiting for

cars. It is at 108-1-- 2 Princess
street, up one short flight of stairs.

That man is great, fend he alone,
Who serves a greatness not his own,

For neither praise nor pelf;
Content to know and be unknown,

Whole In himself. '

Owen Meredith

Mn Wlimtngion oveiuifeui.'

Mrs. A. H. CosUn, of Atkinson, has
jeturned home after a very pleasant

isit to her sister.

Miss Ethel Reeves, of Asheville, is
fvisiting Mrs. F. H. Coerr at Wrights- -

Beach. .HrlHe f -

The many friends of Capt. W. H.
orthroj) who has been ill at the

ftValker Memorial hospital, will be
pleased to learn that he is.much d.-

The many friends of Mrs. Norman B.
mall, who underwent an , operation at

James Walker Memorial hospital
(fcbout two weeks ago, will be. delighted
iio know that she returned to her home
jtn the Carolina apartments last night.
Lieutenant-Command- er and Mrs. Hall
Und two children, Elizabeth and Nor-ina- n.

Jr., expect shortly to move to
TWrightsville Beach where they have
jjaken a cottage.

Miss France Cox
Born, to Colonel and Mrs. Albert L.

of Raleigh, May 4, a daughter,
tox, Mrs.

Sprunt.
Cox is a sister of Mrs.

Odell Harwicke, of Mullins. S. C.
fitobert Howell of Florence, S. C, and
Banks Wanamaker, of St. Matthews, S.
C, have returned to their respective
glomes after taking part in the Darden-flardwic- ke

wedding,
v

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Green, of Sumter,
B. C; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, of
.Jtocky Mount, have returned home

r . attending the Darden-Hardwic- ke

Wedding. "..'
Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne James and

family will ' leave next --week to make
their home in Cumberland, Md. Mr.
James will have charge of a ; real
estate and developing company , in

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
A bairn maun creep .or he sang.--Scot- ch

Proverb,

The prices of .
War-'ner'- s'

arre not only

. unusually low, but

they are even lower
. .'N '.'.' 'PLATT HAS

carried out: "Dance of the Nymphs,"
dancers, Em Green, Mary Pearsall,
Rachel Hunt, Maggie Cantwell; recita-
tion, Chrystine Bradshaw; reading, Mrs.
H. T. Lewis.

Ice cream and candy -- were sold and
tea and cakes were served free of
charge by little girls daintily ' dressed
in- - Japanese costumes. Credit is due
Miss Miller and her class for volun-
tary proposing and - successfully
carrying out the entertainment, which
netted $60 for the deserving Chinese.
This amount will be turned over to
Mrs. Eds-a- r Hart, local chairman of
the famine fund. .

The attendance numbered about 200
and many of the visitors were grown-
ups interested in th helpful spirit of
the seventh grade children.

Mrs. Langdon Honored
Mrs. Eugene Beery delightfully en-

tertained . Thursday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. S. W. R. Langdon, of Stockton,
Cal. The house was attractively deco-
rated with beautiful roses and other
hot house flowers. Bridge was played
at five tables and a lovely guest towel
was given to the honor guest.

After the game delicious strawberry
ice was served rrsvittj';. whipped cream
and cake. ''

Mrs. Parsley" Honwree
Mrs. Robert M. Williams charmingly

entertained Thursday afternoon in
honor of her sister-in-law- ,. Mrs, .Wil-
liam Parsley, of Rutherfordton,

There were nine tables of bridge,' the
prize for the highest ' score, an at-
tractive lacquered bonbon box, being

FOR .

SATURDAY watners

'The new spring
clothes are such a
temptation-t- every
woman who loves
pretty things and

sometimes she can-

not afford quite all

she wants. So we

are suggesting a
real economy a
corset which is de-

pendable in 'style
and fit and which

gives wonderful
service in long wear.

ChUdren's Amosfceag Ging- -

Rust-Proo-f

when you consider

,; how ' long one of

;;' these corsets will
r last and that it can

r be washed again and

i: "again to be just as
good as new. We

are showing, plenty
3f styles from which

j to select yoir model.

NEW YORK PRESSING CI.1TB ANDHAT CLEANING COMPANY .

269 N. Front St. Next to Star Cafe
v Telephone 050

We Clean, Press, Repair and AlterPressing: coat 25e. Pressing: pants 20cPressing: Whole Salts, 40c --

While You Wait
We clean all kinds of Panama hatsfor 73c
Straw hats, 50c Felt hats, 50c
With each suit or hat cleaned we

Klve free a coupon srood forone shoe shine
All Work Neatly Done

Work Called for and Delivered
3 same day 1

Remember; we are: next to Star Cafe

Qtsets : '

ham Dresses ! fram 6 ; to
14 years, for:

$1.98''
" '

..... ij;
i

, , i

See Window Display
?

(guaranteed ifot to Rust
- Break or &ear ,

on try Mrs. JBeitjamm Washburn, of 108 Market StreetAtlanta. .

Read Star Classified AdsThe house was attractively decorated j

with quantities of Dorothy Perkins
roses.- -

After the .game delicious strawberry
ice cream with whipped cream, little
cakes iced in white and dainty pink
and white mints were served.

Mrs. Williams" guests were Mrs. Wil-
liam Parsley, Mrs. Benjamin Washburn,
of Atlanta; Mrs. Edwin Phillips, of
Signal Mountain, Tenn.; Mrs. Jack

cialress Jp
A Clever Dress

Cumberland, where he has extensive
. holdings.

rMr. and Mrs. George Harwicke, who
are on their honeymoon are now in
New York, stopping at the Claridge
botel. -

'.Miss Adele Miller, of the Redpath
chatauqua, is In the city to see about

v placing a lyceum course among the at-
tractions of next winter. Miss Miller

' Js the sister of Miss Clemintine Miller,
the author and copyright holder of the
Womanless Wedding" which has been

co successfully produced in various
towns in this state.

.

Visitors Are Honored
'Mrs. Marion Harriss entertained at

two tables of bridge yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in honor of Mrs.
Edwin Philips, of Signal Mountain,
ETenn,, and Mrs. Allan Emerson, of
Korfolk, Va.'. Mr3. Harriss apartment
was attractively decorated with beau-
tiful roses of various shades. The prize

;Por the top score, a lovely corsage of
'white roeses, was won by Mrs. Robert
"Williams. Following the game a de-llicio- us

salad course was served.
.'- -

Mrs. Bellamy Entertain
Mrs. Hargrove Bellamy entertained

,kt a delightful bridge party Thursday
jnorrdng in honor, of her sister, Mrs.
Jack Glenn, of Winston-Sale- m. The
house was most attractively decorated

Glenn, of Winston-Sale- m, who is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Hargrove Bellamy,
Miss Dolores Holt, of Burlington; Mrs.
Owen Holmes, Mrs. W. G; Broadfoot,
Mrs. R. L. Henley, Mrs. Marion Harriss,
Mrs. Isaac Grainger, Mrs. Walter Storm,
Mrs. Julian Morton. Mrs. Irving Cor-
bett, Mrs. Graham Hobbs, Mrs. Charles
Grainger, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Hum-
phries, Mrs. Joseph Hooper, Mrs. Win- - Just for one day's selling and to complete the

week's business, we are offering one rack of
dresses very special, at ... ..... ........ . , ! .

Of Black Dotted Swiss, full

skirt with deep hem. Bodice

has jnicest vest of white or-

gandy widi Peter Pan collar
s: .'-,-

--novel sleeves.
i

Price $25.00

These dresses are made of good quality tafl: eta, figured foulards and georgette com-
binations. .The range of sizes is complete, the newest shades, and they are .former

': V : r - ?C ";' ivalues to $15.00, $19-50- and $25.00. :.v.

if
ll jr

' if

The Little Gown Shop
319 North Front Street

Butterick 4 Patterns
and Publications
for June Have

Arrived BROWN'S Get Your June De-

lineator Today

DressesGingham
Oh, where did you get your pretty dress?: v '

.
; - '

Well; just go in Brown's and see how many pretty .things they
have in gingham for the house and porch; or you can rind them for
street wear. .

MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1921

If you want to see mother's best
smile, and to feel that you have
brought her great happiness,., send,
her a Greeting in Flowers.- - We de-

liver to any part of United States
or Canada by wire.

Fifth Avenue Florist
, TeIephonell25 v?

v" 1 They are beautiful and the best of all themlSsiiare good and"'
you will find --dresses or children, misses und'WQmenr;':' 41

THE SILHOUETTE ,

That i the secret of fashionable dress, And the secret of the silhouette is tlie
CORSET. And there is no-cors- et like a ;WARJSTER-- RUSTPROOF for fashionable lines,

'for comfortable fit and for long, long wear. -- - '' ." ;

Why. don't ydii try a Warner's t We have yodr., size sand style- - la-S.toc-
b arid :w.e --are.

happy to help you select just what'yoiu nee'd. Every Warners "is guaranteed

Come in and see them, and try them on. 1
Em

i -
A: D. Brown Cmcmc. h. FpREratco,

Agents for Pictorial Patterns

Wilmington School of Music
and Art

314 Gratee 'Street
Wonderful opportunities for thosewishing to take up the

branches during summer season. Vo-
cal, Piano. Violin. Organ, Elocution,
Languages, Oil and China Painting,
etc. Large, cool studios and compe-
tent teachers. Phone or write forcatalog. Telephone 2337-L- 2 .. .

113 Market Street Wilmington, North Carolina


